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Abstract
Alpha-Terthienyl (a-T) plus near-ultraviolet light (NUV; 320-400  
nrn) was shown to Inactivate a series of Escherichia coli tester itrains 
(RT7-RT 10, RT13, and RTI5). Strains RT7-RTI0 carry all four possible 
combinations of genes controlling excision proficiency (uvrA6 verses 
uvrA*)  and catalase activity (katF verses katF+). The strains RTI3 and 
RTI5 are each polymerase deficient (polA I) with RTI3 also being 
catalase deficient (kat F). When the phototoxicity of a-T plus NUV was 
tested with these £ coli strains, the membrane was found to be an 
Important lethal target for attack by singlet oxygen. A rfa  gene mutation 
was transduced Into each of the tester strains, allowing for production of 
only the first few sugar residues of the gram-negative cell wall 
llpopolysaccharlde coat (IPS). The deep rough transductants (r fa )  
gave results Identical to the parental strains, having normal cell walls, 
except that the elimination of much of the LPS simply enhanced the 
effects of a-T plus NUV to an equal extent In all strains. Therefore, the 
chief lethal target for attack by singlet oxygen for both rfa  and rfa  * 
strains must be the membrane. Consistent with this observation, a-T plus 
NUV did not Induce mutations In the lac / gene of strains 9107 and 8035.
Introduction
Alpha-terthlenyl (a-T, Fig. 1) is one of a group of thiophene 
compounds, derived from polyacetylenes, occurring naturally in 
species of the plant family Asteraceae (4). Alpha-T is a potent phototoxtn 
that has shown to be effective against bacteria, fungi, nematodes, 
mosquito and blackfly larvae, and human erythrocytes ( I ,  2, 8, 14).
The toxicity of a-T to a variety of organisms requires the presence of 
light. The reaction Is almost completely dependent upon wavelengths 
ranging from 320 to 400nm, comprising the near-ultraviolet (NUV) region 
of the solar spectrum. When phototoxins are excited by light, they are 
capable of reacting chemically with other molecules. Specific 
phototoxins can Interact with DNA to form cycloadducts (e.g. psoralen) or 
they can act as classical photosensitizers by Interacting with molecular 
oxygen (e.g. phenylheptatriyne). Oxygen dependent phototoxins can
operate by a charge redistribution reaction leading to singlet oxygen ( 102> 
production or by an electron transfer reaction leading ultimately to 
hydroxyl radical with superoxide and hydrogen peroxide as Intermediates 
(Fig. 2, 10). These photoinduced oxygen species can then go on to react 
with other blomolecules. There Is much evidence indicating that a-T acts 
as an oxygen dependent photosensitizer (2, 3, 14), with the membrane as 
the principal target for attack by singlet oxygen (3, 7).
To assay the possible mechanisms and targets for attack by 
photoactlvated compounds, Escherichia colt mutant strains with 
specific properties have been constructed (Table I, 13). The strains 
RT7-RT10 carry all four possible combinations of genes controlling 
excision proflciencey (uvrA6 verses uvrA * )  and catalase activity 
(katF verses katF *). RT7 and RT8 are catalase deficient (katF) and 
RT7 and RT9 are deficient in genes controlling excision proficiency 
(uvrA6). The strains RT13 and RTI5 are each polymerase deficient 
(p o lA I) with RT13 also being catalase deficient (Kat F). Both the uvrA 
and polA genes are used to determine If DNA cycloadducts are formed, 
since cells carrying these defects are sensitive to phototoxins producing 
such adducts (13). The katF  alleles can be used to distinguish phototoxins 
that are oxygen dependent and produce superoxide, hydrogen peroxide, and 
ultimately hydroxyl radical. In other words, catalase deficient (KatF) 
strains are sensitive to those phototoxins that operate by the electron 
transfer mechanism (Fig. 2, 13). Any phototoxin exhibiting equal toxicity 
to all the tester strains, Independent of catalase and DNA repair defects, 
can be interpreted to produce singlet oxygen that attacks chiefly non-DNA 
targets, most likely the membrane.
One explanation for the observations suggesting that o-T attacks 
chiefly the membrane Is that the molecule Is sufficiently hydrophobic
that it can not penetrate the £ coli outer membrane to a significant 
extent. If the barrier offered by the lipopolysaccharide coat (LPS) of the 
cel) wall were reduced, perhaps other cellular targets (eg. DNA) might be 
attacked by photoactlvated a -T . It was considered plausible that £. coli 
strains carrying mutations In the rfa  gene, which controls synthesis of 
the LPS, might be enhanced in their sensitivity to photoactlvated 
compounds since the LPS would be reduced. In the experiments described 
here, the £. coli tester strains carrying the rfa  mutation were compared 
to equivalent strains that were wild type with respect to this mutation 
for their sensitivity to Inactivation and mutagenesis by a -T .
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Materials and Methods
Chemicals. Alpha-Terthienyl was donated by Jaques Kagan, 
Department of Chemistry, University of Illinois at Chicago. 
Phenyl-p-D-galactoside was purchased from the Sigma Chemical 
Company (St. Louis, MO).
Bacterial Strains. The complete genotype and the sources of 
the bacterial strains used in these Investigations are presented In 
Table I. The strains RT7rfa-RT I Orfa, RT 13rfa, and RT15rfa were 
derived from strains RT7-RTI0, RT 13, and RT 15 by PI transduction 
of a TnlO Insertion within the r fa  gene from strain BW322. £ coli 
strain BW322 was provided by the £. coli Genetic Stock Center, 
Department of Biology, Yale University, New Haven, CT. £ coli 
strains 9107 and 8035 were provided by Dr. R. Schaaper, Laboratory 
of Molecular Genetics, National Institute of Environmental Health 
Sciences, Research Triangle Park, NC.
Bacterial Media. The complex medium used to grow all £ coli 
strains was Lurla-Bertanl (LB) containing 10g tryptone (Difco), 5g yeast 
extract (Difco), and lOg NaCl per liter (11). To test for nonlysogenic 
transductants, either filte r sterilized tetracycline (15pg m l" ')  or 
chloramphenicol dissolved In 95K ethanol (12.5 pg ml- ')  was added 
to cooled (55 #C) LB or LB solidified with \.2% agar (Difco). Semi-
*
enriched minimal medium (SEM), used to assess survival, consisted of 
minimal A medium (11) supplemented with the particular requirements of 
the individual strains (9) and casamino acids (Difco, 0-1 ml of 10% 
solution per liter) and solidified with 1.2% agar (Difco). for the selection 
of lac I mutants, minimal medium solidified with 1.2% agar (Difco) and 
containing phenyl-p-D-galactoside (P-gal, 75 pg m l" ') rather than 
glucose as a carbon source was used. To assess survival in these 
mutation experiments, the same medium was used except that glucose 
replaced P-gal as the carbon source.
Preparation of the Cell Suspension. Cells were grown at 37 °C 
with shaking in side-arm flasks (Belco) containing 50 ml of LB. A 
Klett-Sumerson colorimeter, equipped with a green filter, was used 
to monitor cell growth. A 5 ml aliquot of culture was removed (2.5 
hours after entering the transition from exponential to stationary 
growth phase), washed three times with .067 M, pH 7.0 phosphate 
buffer (k-K), and diluted in cold buffer (Ice bath temperature) to 
approximately 5 x 10 s cells per ml. Appropriately diluted a-T, 
dissolved in 95% ethanol, was added to the cell suspension to produce 
a final concentraion of lO p g m r '.  The viability of light treated cells 
was assessed by plating 0. i ml aliquots of appropriate dilutions on each 
of three plates of SEM. Colony counts were made following 36-40 hrs
incubation at 37 °C. The surviving fraction of cells was calculated by 
dividing the sum of the surviving colonies, after a particular interval of 
treatment with a-T plus NUV, by the sum of the colonies at time zero 
The survival curves were obtained by plotting the surviving fraction on 
semi-logarithmic graph paper. Strains 9107 and 8035 were grown 
and prepared as mentioned above However, 5 ml aliquots were 
removed during both exponential phase (60 Klett Units) and stationary 
phase (325 Klett Units) The cells were washed and the exponential 
phase cells were diluted (by a total factor of 1:100) to approximately the 
same cell density as the stationary phase cells. To assess mutations in 
the lac I gene of NUV-Irradlated cells, 0.1 ml aliquots of appropriate 
dilutions were plated onto each of two P-gal plates. Colony counts
were made after 72 hrs incubation at 37 °C. The number of "plate 
mutants" has previously been determined to be 15 colonies per P-gal plate 
(Tuveson, unpublished). Net induced lac I mutants were calculated 
by subtracting the "plate mutants" and the surviving fraction of 
preexisting mutants following a given fluence of NUV in the presence of 
a-T.
NUV Radiation Source. The broad spectrum NUV source, used 
for the bacterial experiments, consisted of a bank of four lamps (GE 
40BLB, integral filte r) with a range of emissions from 300-425nm.
(The source was maintained In a cold room at 10° C to reduce 
heating effects.) The fluence was measured with a DRC-100 digital 
radiometer equipped with a DIX-365 sensor (Spectroline). The 
fluence rate ranged from 44-52 J sec m "2.
Transducing DNA. The rfa  gene containing a TnlO insertion 
was isolated from the E. coli strain BW322 provided by the Genetic 
Stock Center, Department of Biology, Yale University, New Haven, CT.
Preparation of Transducing L ysate. A lysogen of strain BW322 
was prepared by Incubating 1 ml of cells suspended In MC buffer 
(0.1 M MgS04; 50mM CaCl2) with 0 .1 ml of a PI Cm clrlO O  lysate and 
allowing the mixture to incubate at room temperature for 20 min. The 
cells were then streaked onto LB agar plates containing chloramphenicol
( 12.5 pg m l"1) and Incubated at 30 °C for two days. A single colony of
the resulting lysogen was then Inoculated Into LB and shaken at 30 °C untl 
the culture had reached early exponential phase (40 Klett Units). The
flask was then transferred to a shaker at 42 6C for 30 min, following
which the culture was again transferred to a shaker at 37 °C. Shaking 
was continued until the culture had cleared. Chloroform was added to 
complete lysis and the suspension was clarified by centrifugation. The
resulting lysate was titered and stored over chloroform at 4°C. 
Transduction. An overnight culture of each f. coli strain
9(RT7-RT ] 0, RT 13, and RT 15) was spun down and resuspended in 5 ml of 
MC buffer (0.1 M MgS04, 50 mM CaCl2). A mixture of 0.9 rnl cells 
and O.l ml phage was allowed to sit at room temperature for 20 min, 
following which 2 ml of LB was added to each mixture to allow for 
expression of tetracycline resistance. After the expression period,
0.1 ml of the suspension was plated onto LB plus tetracycline
(15 pg ml"' ) plates. As controls, 0.1 ml of cells and 0,1 ml of phage
lysate were plated separately onto tetracycline plates. Colonies that
developed after Incubation at 37 °C for 48 hrs were then strike plated 
onto both LB plus tetracycline and LB plus chloramphenicol plates. Those 
colonies that grew only on LB plus tetracycline plates were 
nonlysogenlc transductants that received the r fa  containing fragment but 
had not been Infected with phage PI DNA and were used for the 
inactivation experiments.
Results and Discussion
Transduction of  the r f a  M u ta t io n  into the E. coli  s t ra in s  R T 7 -R T IO ,
R T I J ,  and R T 15.
To compare the effects of a-T on the E, coli strains RT7-RTI0, 
RT13, and RT15 verses the deep rough equivalent of the same strains, 
the rfa  gene mutation, resulting from a TnlO Insertion, was transduced 
Into each of the tester strains. The transduced cells can produce only the 
first few sugar residues of the cell wall LPS. The deep rough 
transductants (rfa ) were then compared to the parental strains, having 
normal cell walls, for their sensitivity to a phototoxin (a-T) having the 
membrane as Its principal lethal target.
Inactivation of E. coli strains RT7-RTIO, RTIJ, and R T I5  .
When the £. coli strains RT7-RTI0, RT13, and RTI5, were exposed 
to a-T plus NUV, the Inactivation kinetics were Indistinguishable for all 
six strains (Fig. 3). Cells of strain RTlOh (same as RTIO except h is - 4 ) 
were previously Incubated In the dark with a-T as a control for light 
Independent toxicity. No loss of viability was detected (13). The results 
of fluence-response experiments for the excision repair deficient strains 
RT7 and RT9 suggest that DNA cycloadducts are not formed, since an 
Increased sensitivity to Inactivation was not observed. Strains RT13 and 
RT 15, which carry the polA I mutation, also showed no increased 
sensitivity to Inactivation, again suggesting that there Is no attack on the
DNA. It can not be excluded, however, that DNA lesions are formed by a-T  
plus NUV that are not repaired by either the excision repair system or DNA 
polymerase 1. If superoxide anion, leading ultimately to hydroxyl radical, 
were causing the inactivation, then catalase deficiency should have 
resulted in sensitization. Since this was not the case for strains RT7,
RT9, and RT13, the inactivation appears to be due chiefly to the production 
of singlet oxygen. These results, confirming those obtained by Tuveson et 
a l . , 1986, suggest that the principal lethal target for a-T is the 
membrane rather than the DNA.
Inactivation of £ coll deep rough strains RT7rfa-RT10rfa, RTIJrfa, 
and RTISrfa.
The cell wall LPS of gram-negative bacteria is composed of a 
polysaccharide chain attached to a lipid anchor in the bacterial outer 
membrane. This coat may offer some protection from the toxic effects of 
exogenous agents (12). The LPS has previously been shown to present a 
physical and/or chemical barrier through which singlet oxygen must pass 
to Interact with a vital targef , such as membrane or cytoplasmic 
components (5). As a result, some bacterial strains which fall to produce 
much of the LPS have displayed greater sensitivity to singlet oxygen than 
do strains that retain this ability (5). The results of fluence-response 
experiments for all six deep rough strains, along with the original £. coll
strains for comparisons, are presented in Figure A. If the r/a  mutation 
provided better penetration of o-T or singlet oxygen into the cells, thus 
allowing for attack on DNA, then either the polymerase 1 deficient strains 
or the excision repair deficient strains should be more sensitive than 
those strains able to repair their DNA. However, this was not the case. In 
fact, these results suggest that the r fa  mutation simply enhances the 
sensitivity of the cells quantitatively, but has no qualitative effects.
Thus, the results with the deep rough mutants and the original E doll 
strains are Identical, except that the elimination of much of the LPS coat 
simply enhances the effects of a-T plus NUV to an equal extent In 
all strains, Independent of their genotype. Therefore, the chief lethal 
target for attack by singlet oxygen for both rfa  and r fa  + strains 
must be the membrane.
Although it has been shown previously that a-T is non-mutagenlc 
In a reverse mutation assay (h is -4  to hts+), the lac I forward mutation 
assay can be used to assess whether the lack of mutagenesis by a-T  
might reflect the small mutational target area represented in the 
histidine reversion system or the lack of penetration of a-T or singlet 
oxygen to the mutational target. The fact that the r fa  mutation simply 
enhances the sensitivity of all the tester strains In an equivalent 
manner strongly suggests that the penetration of a-T and singlet oxygen
into the cell Interior is not enhanced by the mutation. If this were true, 
it would be expected that neither forward nor reverse mutations would 
be enhanced by the r fa  mutation. This idea is supported by the fact that 
Induced mutations (lac I) for deep rough strains 9107 and 8035 were not 
detectable above that which could be accounted for as "plate mutants" 
(data not shown) as was the case for histidine reversion. Ongoing studies 
suggest that unsaturated fatty acids and some proteins react with singlet 
oxygen much faster than double-stranded DNA (5). it may then be unlikely 
that considerable damage from singlet oxygen would arise in DNA before it 
occurs in other cellular components critical for cell survival (5).
Figure 5 Illustrates a model of the effect of the cel) wall structure on 
singlet oxygen toxicity. The gram negative cell wall is represented In 
Figure 5A. Singlet oxygen reaching the outer membrane-LPS portion of the 
cell wall (large arrow) may collide without penetration (broken arrow) or 
penetrate the outer membrane barrier to the vital target (small arrow) 
Figure 5B Illustrates the cell wall for deep rough mutants with the LPS 
shown reduced to the first few sugar residues. Because of the greater 
permeability of the outer membrane In these strains, more singlet oxygen 
Is able to enter the cells, as shown by the small deflected and large pene­
tration arrows (6).
TABLE I
Bacterial Strain Genotype Relevant Reference or
Phenotype Source
E. co)i strains
RT7 F’ , tb'i,
drgA2i,iysA22t 
mt)3,xyI7,  
malAt ,$tr 104, 
Xr, X-,$upE44, 
uvrA6, katF
catalase deficient, 
excision repair 
deficient
Tuveson, 1980
RT8 same as RT7 except 
thi*, uvrA*
catalase deficient, 
excision repair 
proficient
Tuveson, 1980
RT9 same as RT7 except 
katF*
catalase proficient, 
excision repair 
deficient
Tuveson, 1980
RT 10 same as RT7 except 
thi*, uvrA* , katF*
catalase proficient 
excision repair 
proficient
Tuveson, 1980
RTI3 same as RT7 except 
mtl*, uvrA*, polAl
catalase deficient, 
polymerase 1 
deficient
Tuveson, 1980
RT 15 same as RT7 except 
mtl*, uvrA*, polAl, 
katF*
catalase proficient, 
polymerase 1 
deficient
Tuveson, 1980
RT7rfe(tetr) same as RT7 except 
r/a -210::Tn l 0
same as RT7 except 
lipopolysaccharide 
core biosynthesis 
deficient
This research
RT8rfa ( tetO
si
same as RT8 except 
rfa-  210::Tn 10
same as RT8 except 
lipopolysaccharide 
core biosynthesis 
deficient
This research
RT9rfa (tetO same as RT9 except 
rfa~2!0::Tn l0
same as RT9 except 
lipopolysaccharide 
core biosynthesis 
deficient
This research
RT10 rfa( tetO same as RT 10 except 
rfa- 21 0::Tnl 0
same as RT10 except 
1i popolysaccharIde 
core biosynthesis 
deficient
This research
RT13 rfa{ tetO same as RT 13 except 
rfo-21 Q::TntO
same as RT 13 except 
lipopoiysaccharlde 
core biosynthesis 
deficient
This research
RT1 5 rfa{ tetO same as RT15 except 
rfo-2IO::Tn10
same as RT15 except 
lipopoiysaccharlde 
core biosynthesis 
deficient
This research
BW322 X", reJAl, rfa- 
210::Tnt0, pyr£70, 
spoTI, thil
K. E. Sanderson
9107 b( pro-lac), ara, 
thi, strA, [(?')(pro- 
Jac 10 lac Z( 8)] rfa- 
2 10::Tn 10
catalase proficient, 
polymerase 1 
proficient
This research
8035 same as 9107 except 
polAl
catalase proficient, 
polymerase 1 
deficient
This research
Bacteriophage
PI Tn9 Cm c lr -100 Rosner and 
Gottesman, 197
Figure Captions
Fig. 1 - Structure of Alpha-Terthk /
Fig.2: Formation of lethal oxygen species.
Fig.3; Fluence-response curves of £. coli strains RT7-RT'0, RTI3, and 
RT15 exposed to NUV light in the presence of a-T.
Fig.4. Fluence-response curves of E. coli strains RT7-RT10 RTI3,
and RT 15, and RT7rfa-RT lOrfa, RT 13rfa, and RT 15rfa exposed to 
NUV light in the presence of a-T.
Fig.5: Schematic diagrams of singlet oxygen interactions with
gram-negative (GR") and gram-negative deep rough cell walls.
CM, Cytoplasmic membrane; PS, perlplasmlc space; PG 
peptldoglycan; OM, outer membrane; LPS, lipopolysaccharide.
(A) Events in gram-negative wild type. (B) Events in gram-negatlv 
deep rough strains.
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